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THE VIRGINIA EDITORS.
The members of the. Virginia Press-

Association, now In session at Ohl
Point, selected an auspicious linn- to
visit the famous resort, whoso name
In synonymous with health and vigor
and over which cool and salubrious
breezes from Father Nopu.s domain
are wafted in defiance of Old Sol.
Their visit is opportune tit this junct¬

ure, because in the grim ramparts of
Fort Monroe they will read a. new

chapter in American history, while a

glance at tin- Hille hand of volunteers
camped just outside of the garrison,
awaiting tin- call to the front, will
bring them in closer touch with lue
stirring scenes now being enacted in a

foreign land to the honor and glory of
the republic.
By coining to Newport News, as all

or them will doubtless do. they can see
the greatest shipyard in America,
which is now constructing three tlrst-
class battleships for Uncle Sam's navy
and which recently lias been rushed to
Its utmost capacity in placing other
vessels in lighting trim.
We web-..m.- the Virginia editors to

this .section not only because of tin- fel¬
low feeling which binds .'ill quill drivers
in the bonds of fellowship, bill because
they are men of ready percipiencce and
good judgment who will see in the de¬
velopment of the Peninsula, an.I .spe¬
cially Newport News-Virginia's
youngest city.evidences of progress
and prosperity that will cause them to
feel even greater pride In the grand old
common wealth.
We trust' that nothing will occur to

mar the pleasure of the overworked anil
underpaid editors In their brief outing
and hope thai when they return to
their sanctums they will carry wilb
them delightful impressions or their
trip.

THANKSGIVING PRAYERS.
Blood will tell, but. for all that, na¬

ture makes all mankind kiir, and. ac¬
cording to the religion that Is preachedin tlie churches of the country, peaceand good will towards men is one of Its
Chief objects. Why. then, thanks wereoffered in those churches Sunday for
the slaughter ami suffering of theSpan-lards, one of the oldest Christian na¬tions, is what certainly the unregener-
ate cannot tell..Alexandria Gazette.
Then the unregenerate must be nat¬

ural born fools. If our esteemed con¬
temporary would look back a little it
would discover that few of the Chris¬
tian people of the country indulged in
the cry for war. As a matter of fact,
th*- Influence of the church was thrown
against unsheathing the sword until ll
wu3 found Imposiblc to settle the ques¬
tion at issue peaceably. Then, as pa¬
triotic citizens of (he United States,the Christians as well as a great ma¬
jority of the unregenerates bowed to
the inevitable and proceded to upholdthe government In its righteous stand.
As is quite natural, some of the mem¬
bers of the church believe that thero
Ik a supreme being who holds the des¬
tinies of the nations of the world in

his omnipotent hand. They also believe
that this great being favors the Amer-
lean republic. A brief glance at the
history of the country would at least
seem 1" furnish seme reason for this
belief. It is difficult t<> see. then, why
a prayer of thanksgiving should be
either wrung or Inconsistent. The
American government Is not lighting
the Spaniards us individuals ur -imply
for the love of inflicting pain, but cir¬
cumstances over which it had no con¬
trol has made it an instrument m 11o¦
hands of progress to remove an obsta¬
cle from the path of civilization. The
thanks were for favors and blessings
bestowed .in the American cause and
not lor the punishment indicted on
Spain There nr.- two sides to every
liteslion. save the man who per¬
versely ami ignorahtly reruses to sec
inly one.

long enough to study tie- Scriptures a

little. It would discover thai a rlghl-
eous war is iiot incompatible with the
tenets of Christianity. As a mattet
of fa. t. the founder ..f die Christian re¬
ligion himself said: "Think not that
1 am come lo send peace on earth:
I came not to send peace, but a sword."

From a cursory view of He- matter
ii S...-IOS thai lie Danish authorities a'
St. Thomas are right in refusing to
allow He- United States warships to
lake coal away from lb.- Islands. Den-
mark has proclaimed neutrality in the
pies,oil .¦..-sl between Spain and the
United Stub s. There seems to be no
doubl thai sic lias maintained a proper
attitude in dealing with lie- Spaniards.
II would be both unreasonable and
wrong p. expect her to violate the neii-
irallly laws to accommodate Uncle
Sam. 11 is a v.-ry poor rule that won't
work both ways. If II I..- true ilia:
threats were mad.- to use for,-,, in re¬
moving Hi.- fuel lie- consul win. took
ibis unwise sl.p should be recalled.
A man s-o Indiscreet as to attempt lo
force a friendly nation into violating
International lav. s has no business rep¬
resenting lie government of He- Uni¬
ted Siat.s.

.Mr. Aguinnldo's head expansion seems
to bo overlapping ids ability de¬
partment. It things run on at the
present rat.- it is probablethat there will
not be room enough in tin- Philippines
for both Dewcy's Heel and Aguinnldu's
cranium. It is to be hoped, however,
that Hi.- situation will not reach such
a. desperat.! pass, for in that event it
is ¦.dollars I., doughnuts" thai He- In¬
surgent iead.-r would limI it necessary
to gel oui a revised opinion of him¬
self.

As a liist resort Spain might send her
toreadors over io lighi us, assuming, of
course, thai Ihcy are now willing lo
advance us a few points beyond the
pis- elass.

The Alabama voters have simply fol¬
lowed the exainpl.' a number of pa¬
triotic business in.-u.whose clerks went,
lo ihe front, in holding "l'*'",'iit iug
.foe" Wheeler's Job opon f.,,- him.

MAN WHO WROTE " DIXIE.'
Dmi Km met Lives to See 1 lie North und

South Slnit Ills Song Tonet her.

Perhaps very few people know that
Dun EliiineU, who wrote "Dixie," is
mill living.
His homo is in Mount Vernon, O..

where he was born and where he
hopes to end his days. The old man is
a picturesque ligurc on the si reels o(
the town. In his prime lie was one
of tin- mltl-eenutry dandies of New
York city, but now. with calm indif¬
ference to tin- convent tonal, lie usually
carries a lung staff ami wears his coal
fastened in at the waist by a bit ol
rope.
His home is n Utile cotingo on th«

edge of the town, where he lives en¬
tirely alone. ttn almost any warn)
afternoon he can be found scaled lie-
fore his door reading, but he is ready
enough to talk with Ihe elinuco visitor,
whose curiosity to meet the coiuposol
of one of the national songs of Amer¬
ica has brought him out from town.

It was this curiosity Unit took lue to
the cottage. The obi composer was
seated in Ihe shade by his house with
a book open before him. As I went
up Ihe path I said, for I had some
doubt in my own niiuil:
"Arc you Dan Kmniett, who wrote

.Dixie"."
'.Well, 1 have heard of Ha- fellow;

sit down," and he motioned io the
stepp.
"Won't you loll ine how Ihe sons

was written?"
"lake mos! vcryiliing else I ever

did, because il had i!. One S.u.
unlay night, in ISO'.', was leavingBryant's theatre, where I was play-lug. Uryani called after me. '1 want
II walk-round for Monday. Dan.'
"The next cIh.v It rained ami stayed,indoors. Ai first when went at the

song I couldn't get anything. I'.ui a
hue. 'I wish 1 was in Dixie-.' kepi re¬
peating itself iu my mind, and I
finally took it for my start. Tin- rest
wasn't long in coming. And that's
the story of how .Dixie' was written.

"It made a hit at oi. and before
the end of ihe week everybody in
New York was whistling it. Then the
South took it up and claimed il for r,s
own. 1 sold the copyright for .-'.".oo,
which was nil I ever made from it.
I'll show you my liist copy." 11c
went Into ihe house and returned in
a moment with a yellow, worn-look¬
ing manuscript In his hum!.

"Thill's "Dixie. " In- said. "I nin
going to give ii to some historical so¬
ciety In tin- South on,- of these days,for. though I was born here in Ohio,I count iiiys.-lf a Southerner, as myfather was a Virginian."
Half a century ago Kinmett was a

famous mlnslicl. Those were the
balmy days of linrnl cork an. when
Bryants theatre on lower Broadway
was one of the most popular resorts
In New York city. Kmim-u was born
In 1815, at Mount Vernon, coming of
a family, all of whose members had
n local reputation.still traditional in
the county.as musicians. In ins own
case this talent was but Hub- less
than a crude and undeveloped sort of
genius.
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Ileirr** of Holierl llorrl«.
Mrs. Catherine Suyder, of Warsaw,

Indiana, has been proved tlie rightful
heir of Robert Morris, the Revolution¬
ary financier.
Every schoolboy has read of Robert

Morris and of his patriotic acts during
the war for American independence.
Besides obtaining large sums from
other so trees, the patriot loaned to the
Continental Congress a large part of
his private fortune. The records show
these loans to have aggregated abeut
5100,000.
The interest for over a century has

swelled this sum to upward of one
million dollars. This sum, it is ex¬
pected, will he paid to Mrs. Snyder,
who is probably the sole beir.
Although Government officials have

kept a discreet, silence respecting this
fort ne. an investigation lias been in
progress for years. It was known that
Robert Mortis had a number of chil¬
dren; that all died without issue ex¬
cept James Morris, and that after con¬
siderable trouble a sou was traced to
Middled own. ().. where he died about
seventy years ago.

His demise left bis two children.a
boy of two and it girl of live years.
orphans. The hoy was adopted by a
family which later went to Western
Kansas or Nebraska, and which cannot
ho traced.

Mrs. Snyder Is about seventy-five
years "f age. She was born in Middle-
town. ().. and was early left an orphan.
She was adopted by a neighbor, one
.lohn Snyder. who removed lo Warsaw
County. Here his adopted daughter
grew up aluiust ignorant of her lineage,
Snyder himself being tin ignorant man.
Mrs Snyder is a quiet, kindly, unas¬

suming old lady, an earnest Christian
and acciislotiied to habits of frugality.
Since thi publication of the news of
her luck the mails have been Hooded
with letters, mostly from beggars,
though otic or two contained offers of

I'in Kraut Hath Wilier.
Have the. cook save all the lemonskins, after she lias made her pie's andlollies, and put tiiem into the waterpitcher on the wash-stand. The re¬sult is fragrant toilet water, which isbeneficial to the skin. Several slicesDf lemon in the bath a:e very good,dare must be taken to remove theieeds, else tbe plumbing will be in¬jured.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
FolTnI i-ÄTuiil"'ti'M^rTTir ih'ig?~iwMa"eT"car
have same by calling at 2X4 Thirty-ninth street and paying for Ibis ail.

jll 12-tlt

WANTED A position by a while girl
lo do general house work. Apply
".snj Lafayette avenue. ju 12-lt'

K( il 'XI Watch, near '. .v.- 11. ilepi
Owner can recover properly by proing saine and paying for this advi
tisemetlt. fallal 33« T wen i v.Sl. v,.,,, |,
street. .-'... ju 12-lw-p

WANTED.TWO ROOMS BY MAR-
ried couple without children. Ad¬
dress "Rooms," care Daily Press,
stating lentis and location. jylO-tlt.

FOR RENT.TWO LARGE FRONT
rooms with board. Apply No. Ill
Thirtieth street. Ju25-lm*

WANTED.BOY WHO HAS SOME
knowledge of the printing business.
Apply at Daily Press office. tf.

MKS. E. C. Mc.CULI.OOH, 341
Twenty s Mil street, wishes board
crs ami lodgers. A large, spaciousliouse, with hot t|-Ji<l cold water
bath, ltat.es'very t'easonab e.

ju 21-ltn-p,

Wanted.Boarders,
BY MRS. M. E. DOSWELL,

First, class table and pleas¬
ant rooms. Terms reason¬
able, j uly 3-Gm

Proposals.
Scald proposals will be received atthe Architect's Ollice until I P. M. Mon¬

day, the 115 ill day of July. ISIIS, for the
erection of a three story brick hotel.Plans may be seen at the otlico of Win.D. Hill, architect, 135 Twenty-fifthstreet and at the public house of Hoff¬
man Bros.. Thirty-fourth street andLafayelleavenue. The right to reject
any or all bids is reserved by the own-

Iii "FEM AN BROS.,Thirty-fourth St. and Lafayette Ave.,
Newport News. Va.

ju. !i-L'-w

JY\ . i cl £:» in rtm c> ,

The celebrated Spiritual. Trance andBusiness Medium. has just arrivedfrom the Kl.like gold fields. Shereads life I'roni the cradle to the cravewitll absolute correctness. Tells youeverything you wish to know. All mtrouble are especially invited to call.I!.us 335 24th street, opposite War¬wick Iron Works. jlv-fltf.

Bids Wanted.
Plans and specifications for schoolbuildings for the city of Newport News
an be seen at office of P. ThorntonMa rye. architect, from s A. M. to 5 I *.M. Bids are invited on same to bereceived by the Clerk of the Board ofSchool Trustees to (i P. M.. July 21.The right is reserved by the board toreject anv or all bids.

W. E. BARRETT.jyf.-10t Clerk School Board.

[VS. H TUCK.'"
The Veterinary Hcrse Shoer

Jfc-_*ü'""' horse strik, click of
Tuck, the slioer, will stop it.

Shop at Twenty-seventh street andWarwick avenue, Phillips & Benson'sold coal yard. jy2-3m.

DR. F-~ D. WILLIS,
Eijk. tar, Nosti and Throat DiseasfsOtlice hours: S:20 A. M. to 12:3ü P. M..2:00 to 5:00 P. M. 7:00 to 8:00 P. M. Sun¬days. 11:0(1 to 11:00 A. M. Rooms, firstdoor First National Bank, 2Sth streetand Washington avenue, Newport
Ja 30-0m.

Bricks ! Bricks !
150,000
hard new bricks for sale. Kiln
ready for delivery now.

Address W. R. BRANCH.
Toano, Va.

F you have furniture of
any kind to buy or sell
call at
AUCTION HOUSE,3107 Washington ave.

While the -War Last,!
All who march, walk or stand, shouldshako into their shoes Allen's Foot-

Ease, a powder. It cures aching, tired,
sore, swollen feet, and makes tight or
new shoes easy. It absorbs moisture,and prevents chafing, hot, smarting,blistered, sweating feet. All the regtTlarVolunteers !n hot climates can't exist
in comfort without it. Allen's Foot-Ease is sold by all druggists and shoe
stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad¬
dress. Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N.T.
june25-3m

New Piano
Store Room.

New Stock, New Prices

Pianos & Organs
Standard Makes,

Designs Unsurpassed,
Tones Enequalled,

Action Superb
Call & ExamineWhen Passing
The Hume, Minor Co,

144 MAIN STREET.
NORFOLK. VA

JustIM You've
Been Waiting For.

Our semi-annual Clearance Sale of

MEN'S SUIIS 111Ml
At. prices thatwoul d

surprise the makers !
We endeavor to close
out every suit, each
season so we will be
enabled to sell you an
entire new one the
next. Note the gen¬
uine cut in prices for
Reliable Clothing:
$l4.38for suits that

were $18.00.
SlI.QSfopsuiis that

.were'Si5.00.
$9.98 for suits that

were $12.50.
$7 98 for suits that

were $10.00.
$6-78 for suits that

were 58.50. i
$5.98for suits that

were $7.50.
These low prices

will prevail through¬
out, the entire sesona
till the stock is closed
out-
Special sale in Hats.
Special sale in La¬

dies' and Children's
Shoes.
Bargain day here is

every day in the
week.
[JE^^No goods will be char g

ed at sale prices.

The Reliable
Clothier. Shoer ana

Hatter.
\|EW DANK(National Ouilding,

Hot Time
in the Old
Town

is one way of expressing a sense
ol merriment, but the hot time
some house keepers have in
sweltering over hot ranges with
unsatisfactory fires, with wood,coal, ushes, dirt and annoyance,is u any wonder they look
weary and broken down ? But
with a modern gas range all this
trouble disappears. The rangewill rook anything.it will do it
quickly, it will do its work bet¬
ter ami more satisfactory than
any coal range ever made. It
will heat water for the bath or
any purpose, and what is more
the gns range is the most econ-
omieal cooker on the market.Oas nt $1.00 per thousand feetis ten cents a hundred. An aver¬
age family can cook three meals
daily with less than 100 feet of
gas. .\sk those using gas and
you will see. Those who have
Just found out the benefits are
most enthusiastic. We haveknown it so long we wonder
why every body don't see it as
we do, but they will soon see it.We are setting ranges everyday, and every range set bringsalong another sounder of itspraises. Call and see us.

Newport News Gas Company,
W. S. BOWEN, SupL

An Absolute Mid-Summer /

Clearance Sale
To clear our stock is oar

desire.from store-openinguntil store-closing we shall
let bargains tiy often and
quickly. The clearance of
our stock is our first
thought; the price second.

Silk Offerings.
China Silk, new and handsome shades,
Clearing Price, per yard,

39c
Fancy Figured Silks, Clearing PricP,
per yard,

25c
75c. Fancy Plaid Silks Clearance
Price, per yard,

59c
DRESSGOODS

Black Silk and Wool Henrietta. 5Cinches wide, worth $1.20, ClearingPrice, per yard.
85c

50c. quality Black Mohair, ClearingPrice, per yard,

39c
50c. Black Figured Mohair. ClearingPrice, per yard,

39c
All our 50c. Figured Dress Goods.Plaids and Brocades. Clearing Price,
per yard,

39(
All our 25c. Dress Goods, dealingPrice, per yard,

9c
All our 15c. Dress Goods, Clearing'rice, per yard.

Dry Goods Bargains.
Sc. Dress Ginghams. Clearing Price, peryard,

5c
,10 and 12 l-2o. Dress Ginghams, Clear¬

ing Price, per yard,
i he

Fancy and Plaid Calicoes, Sc. value,
Clearing Price, per yard,

4
Bight Calicoes, Clearing Price, peryard.

U C
Yard wide Percales. Clearing Price, per
yard,

5 3-4
Sc. Lancaster Apron Ginghams, Clear¬

ing Price, per yard,
5c.

Solid color Lawns.Pink^BHTe. "Laven¬
der and Black.:"" aj-ing Price, per

">C

Ml
2610 Washington Avenue.

New Summer Resort.
THE Bü CKR0E BEACH HOTEL
Is situated on Hampton Roads in
sight of Fort Monroe, where electric
cars meet Incoming and outgoing
steamers. This delightful summer re¬
sort will be

1 OPENED MAT 2. 1S9S.
The hotel has been enlarged. Per¬

fect sanitary condition and plumbing.
Bathing is unexcelled. Fishing and
boating unrivalled. No malaria. The
cool breezes of the Atlantic. Electric
cars every 15 minutes for Fort Monroe.
Hamilton and Newport News. No liq¬
uors sold or gambling permitted. Pic-
nie parties allowed the use of the
mammoth pavillion during the day.Music every night except Sunday.For terms apply to
CHARLES H. HEWINS, Manager,

Buck Roe Beach HoteJ,
Hampton, Va.

anr I7-Bm.

It's Brad, Not War
the Spaniard Wants.

There are many people in Newport
Mews also who can't get bread to suit
their taste because they don't know
that we make the purest and most de¬
licious bread stuffs in Newport News.
We also make the richest and finest
pastry, fancy cakes. wedding cakes.
loaf cakes and maccaroons to be found
anywhere. We cater to the most fas¬
tidious palate and never fail to please
our patrons.

A. B. WILfllNK,
217 Twenty-seventh street, near Wash¬

ington Avenue.

FAMOUS FRENCH REMEDY
ft!ever FaUs.

ENDORSED £Y THOUSANDS
Of ladies as a periodical regulator without an cr.ua!.successful when Cotton Root, Pennyroyal, Krgot, etcluve proven worthless. 2!# two-cent stamps brings trial
pacKage. and convinces the most skeptical of theirwonderful properties. Send-lcenisuirtampi for pamphlet.containir.K vahr-ble information for ladies. AddrcstLeClair Pili. Co., U.S. Agents, Boston, Mass.N. It-.AM CMrrespoudeuce Cont'idfnti.d aiid returnedwith trial package.
For sale in Newport News by W. G.
Burgess._
MADE. ME & mAHAJAX TABLETS POS1 riVEJ .Y CTJRIALLXrrnnt* 7>/».w.r.«-Kailini; :,;..ory, lmiwltoncy, Slf)eplo-,.inoHH. etc., erase:'. 'buso or ottior Kx.-.i.b'H and li,<|i.inn. Thru cinV/./i/ Kmf tureliire Loat Vitality in old orpimit unittit a raau for stmly, Imsim-rs or iitirrtarft.rro'pnt Insanity Mia Consntnplioi, itno. llioir-wo -Lows immediate improvemonland effects n CUKE vhi.ro oil other 'ail In«1st opon having <ho genuine Aim Tolilet.. The-bave cured aiou-aa.la .n,! «iII eure yon. Wo Kiro a pocUive written euurunlee io ellact u cure Cft ATO iieach case or refund the money. PriceSU I* I di ni,packnej; or six pkK. dull trnntinunt! for tiSO. H;moil, its [.lain wrapper, npon receiptof p-i.-o rircut»AJAX REMEOVCO., S*S"*%*.
For sale In Newport News, V«., byA. E. a. KLOR, Druggist,
apr 19-ly. ..
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Unbn6G6d6ht6d Heavy Sales
Signalized the opening; of this great¬est of shoe events in the history ofNewport News. We prepared for the

occasion with an extra large stock which
we purchased of the Central Shoe and
Clothing Store at one-half actual value.

This week we will eclipse all pre¬
vious records of shoe selling
Note Carefully

Ladies' genuine viel
kid butt n Mines. l>at-'.
out leather tips, and all
solid leather, regular
value $1.25,

This week (>9c;

Men's Tan willow calf[made with patent back
stay, iu com and bull!Idoe toes, regular value1*3.00, 1
This week $1.98

(Mil lailic-' KCUUIIlCl
dongola common souse
lace slices, every pair
-11 lrnnteod, re il u 1 a r
value $1.50,

This week 09n

.Ladies' tan and black
liand'Uirned. silk vest
linir top. oxford ties,
[regular value $2.00.
This WtM'k $1.1 i>

f.aiücs' (latent lentil-!
er oxford ties, hand
turned, in corn and

This week 98c

Men's tan vici kid,;hand welled, silk rest-!
in« ton, lace shoes, hi;
all the leading toes,;
regular value $4.00;
This week $2 50!
Boys'salin calf lace:

shoes, with peutiine
ilongola tops and nil
solid leather, si7.es 12
to 2,regular value $1.25,)

This week 05c

Children's genuine,doimola, spring heel
patent tip, lace and;
button shoes, all solid
leather; rejjulcr value
75 cents.

This week -15c

I1 Un-to-üate SI106. Hat and Gent's Furnisnlno store
290(5 Washington Ave., Newport News

Dr. R. L66 Robins
4

Washington avence and Twenty-eighth sCreet, over Ideal Pharmacy.Olllce Hours 9 A. M. to E P. M- Sundays, 9 A. M. to 12 M.A Open Evenings 7 to S.,! »MTALIZED A1K FOR FA US LESS EXT KACTING.GOODSKT.TPPTil.5 DOLLARS< HESTSKT.I rrin.« DOLLARS2 PARTIAL 3ETS.* 1 1 a .IN PROPORTIONNo charge for extracting when teeth are ordered.4 Extracting. ;.i.25c^ I'ainlei-s extnieting with local .inasthetic*. 50c"jj Silver lilliug.,<j(jc up4 I/."1'1, .;.....*1.00upA <.«''!' Cleaned.75c1 Bridge work and crowns, 22 karat gold, $5 per tooth.<j ALL WOlihl GUARANTEED.¦W ^35- -V .

s
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PU3E ICE, ARC, »v

Incandescent and
Bell Wiring done

GOLD STORAGE, on short notice.
f\RG LIGnTS inspection guar^Incandescent, Liijlits, anteed,METER OR CONTRACT

Motor
power. .PHONE 2S1S.

Electric Lights;

No Dirt,
No Odor,
No Matches.

Peninsula Electric Light and Power Co.
NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

(Board of Directors meet third Tuesday- In each month.)

SCHMELZ BROS., BANKERSNEWPORT NEWS. VA.Offers Its Customers Every MccommocSatlonConsistent \AJIth Safe Banking,Accounts of individuals, linns and corporations solicited. Collectionsmade on all parts of the country. Foreign drafts issued on all parts of theworld
IN OUR DIME SAVINGS DEPARTMENTDeposit» received from 10 cen s to $5,000 and interest allowed at the rate ofFOUR PICK CUM'. FliR ANNUALSAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENTOnly Safety Ooxos In Hie City Secured t>y Time Locks

W. A. Post, President. J. R. Swlnerton, Vice-President. J. A. Willett, Cashier

OF NEWPORT NEWSCAPITAL $100,000.
roRg SURPLUS 330,000W. A. Post, J. R. Swlnerton, M. B. Crowell, M. V. Doughty.R. O. Bickford. C. B. Orcutc, I. Eugene White, J. A. Wilieti.Accounts of hauks, carporaiions, mer chants, individuals and firms invited.We offer depositors every accommodat ion which their balances, business andresponsibility warrant. Sell our owa> drafis drawn on all principal cities ofthe world.

; .-i

SAFE DEPOSIT EÖXFS FOR RENT
O. a. WCbT, President, D. S. JONES, Vlce-Preaident, W. B. VEST, OMhie-r.Citizens and Marine Bank

OF NEWPORT NEWS, VA.CAPITAL $50,000. SURPLUS $15 OOOPAID IN DIVIDENDS, $15.500.A general banking business. Every facility offered Avc aafe And prompttransaction of business on favorable terma. TtieXccounts of Corporations,Firms and Individuals solicited. Special attention 'given. io collections. Draft*drawn on all parts of the world.
>

A SPECIAL SAVINGS DEPARTMENT." INTEREST ALLOWED ON DE POSITS OF Cl AND UPWARD.DIREC TOR8 :
B West, H. 32. Parker, T. 55. Ben son, J. B. Jennings, L. Ste*rna«»E. T. Ivy, D. S. Jone«, A. C, Garrett. J M. Cht?tU.


